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CHANGES IN TH E PROTEIN AND FIBRE COM PONENTS OF CASSAVA 
AND YAM PEELS AFTER SOLID STATE FERMENTATION 
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A BSTRACT: Dried, milled cassava and yam peels were inoculated separately with A. nigermidRhizopus 
sp in solid state. The changes in crude protein (CP), crude fibre (CF), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid 
detergent fibre (ADF) and hemiccllulose were evaluated til 0. 4. X, and 10 days after inoculation. At. the end 
of the 10th day of fermentation with A. niger the crude protein of cassava peel meal (CPM) increased 
from 3.5% to 7.0% while that inoculated with Rhizopus sp increased to 5.25%. Crude protein of yam peel 
meal increased from 4.38% td 6‘.38% 10 days after inoculation with A. ///gerund to 7.58% with Rhizopus sp. 
However, the dry' matter, crude fibre, NDF, ADF and hemiccllulose of both meals decreased.
Then} was a significant difference fP < 0.05) in the degradation of CF, NDF and hcmicellulosc of both 
cassava and yam peel meals. The interaction of treatments and days had a significant effect (P < 0.05) on

a
the level of crude protein, and degradation of C’F, NDF and hemiccllulose for cassava peel meal (CPM) 
and yam peel meal (YPM) on inoculation with the two fungi.'
The pH value also decreased, with increase in the inoculation period. Simultaneous decrease in the NDF. 
ADF, hemiccllulose and DM with an increase in percentage crinje protein content was attributed to the 
degradation of CF into carbon compounds (possibly simple sugar monomers) by enzymes produced by the 
fungi, and the utilization of these carbon compounds to build mycelial protein in the substrates. Titus the 
value of cassava and yam peels which are waste products of yam and cassava processing can be enhanced 
for livestock feeding through fungal fermentation in solid slate.

i

INTRODUCTION: High feed cost is a major constraint in the Nigerian livestock industry (lyayi and | 
Yahaya, 1998). This has caused instability in the livestock business in the past few years as many livestock j 

: farm businesses are almost paralysed due to low or no profit margin. 'The possibility of using unconventional ;
feedstuff c.g cassava (Pido cf of. 1979) and cassava pools (Towo. 1984; Ivavi and Yahaya, 1998) lias been j 

: considered. There exists an abundance of cassava and yam w astes from cassava and yam procesing units j 
; all over Nigeria. These wastes are often allowed to rot away or burnt when dried, sometimes causing !
; environmental pollution.
, Despite the potentials these tuber wastes possess in the feeding of livestock in the tropics, their inherently low 
j protein content and crude fibre necessitates supplementation with protein sources (Woollb, 1992). Some fimgi
: 1. Uioolwmislry .V Uiolcclitiology Untl. Dopstrlnwnl ol ’Auinuil Scicuco. I Inivcrsilv of tb;icl;in, IIkuUh. Nigeria. c-iiiiHl:oiiiy:iyi(//fst.iHHicl.ronuij' j 
j 2. Author to whom correspondence should he addressed. .  j
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have been reported to be beneficial in upgrading the nutritional status ol'most-agro-industrial by-product's j 
(Phonboon and Wonguicliarin. 1 yv>2; B;ilagop;il;in. 1990: Abu. 1907).

; This study reports an investigation into the changes in the nutritional status of cassava and yam peels for I 
' livestock feeding following solid slate fermentation with Aspergillus uiger and Rhizopus sp.

| 2,0 MATERIALS AND MET) IODS
2.1 Preparation of Samples; Cassava peels were obtained from a local cassava processing plant, i 

1 The yarn peels were collected as w astes of the w hite yam tuber species from local yam processing centres, j 
\ The (samples were sun-dried separately and milled to 2mm particle sizes.

i 2.2 'Test. Organisms and Culture Medium: Aspergillus niger and Rhizopus sp were obtained 
I from the culture colIccMoh of Botany anil Microbiology Department, University of Ibadan, Nigeria. The
■ fungi were cultured on petridishos containing potato dextrose agar at 2X"C. The organisms were later 
| multiplied by sub-culturing into a liquid medium containing potato, dextrose and distilled water and then
■ incubated at 28UC for 7 days. Patoto dextrose agar was prepared by dissolving 38g of the commercially j 
[ prepared PDA solid particles in I litre ol distilled water by melting on a hot plate. The sterilized homogenized ! 
: mixture obtained was aseptically poured into sterilized pelridishes under a microflow.
i Potato dextrose liquid medium contained 200g of Irish potato and 20g of dextrose made up to ! litre with I 
- distilled water. The resulting solution was sterilized in an autoclave at 12 P’C for 15 minutes, and allowed to ; 
I cool before culturing the fungi on it. This was incubated on a shaker at 28°C for 7 days after which the | 
: spores were harvested by filtration through Whatman filter paper. j

*
• 2,3 Snore Count: One gram of Ijic spores was weighed out and added to a stoppered bottle with-sterile 
| distilled water to make up to 10ml and spun thoroughly. About 0 .15ml of the mixture was pipetted on to a 
| glass slide and covered with a cover slip. The total number of spores in the 0. !5ml mixture was counted 
' including any in the fluid from the slide cover slip. The number of spores counted was adjusted with sterile 
distilled water to give 106 spores per ml.

' 2.4 inoculation and Incubation Techniques: About lOg of cassava peel and yam peel were oven- 
: dried separately to constant weight, in order to determine their respective moisture contents, and milled, 
i About 50g of the samples were weighed and placed in Erlonmeyei" Masks, About 69ml of sterile distilled 
: water containing MgSOj(. 7H,0, 0.3g/i * CaC 1,, 0.4/gl ;• and ZnS0,r 7H20 , 1.4g/l as nutrient medium was 
1 added to each of the samples to attain a 60% moisture content. The flasks were covered with cotton wool 
- and aluminium foil, and sterilized in an autoclave at ! 2 l"C for 15 minutes, and then allowed to cool.

i
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' Twelve ( 12) Erlenmcvor flasks each containin' milled cassava peel and yam peel separately were inoculated i 
; with smI of distilled water containing spores at 10'’ per ml of Aspergill'/us n/per Another 12 hrlcnmever : 
1 flasks each containing milled cassava peel and yam peel respectively were also inoculated with ami oi ■ 
distilled water containing spores (10" per ml) of Rhizopt/s sp. Controls with sterile uninoculated samples . 

; for the two bv-products were also prepareil. Degradation ul each sample was carried out in triplicate. I he : 
! flasks were incubated at 28’C for 0. 4. 8 and 10 days. The growth of the fungi was terminated by oven- i 
i dlyin'); for 2d hours. The flasks were allowed to cool before flfrthcr processing for chemical analyses. j

I 2 .5  pH  D eterm ination : O ne gram  ( Ig)  each o f  the sam ples w as blended in 10ml distilled w ate r and \ 
' allowed to slnnd for 5 m iddles before die pi I -was read using a W I’A pi I m eter

; 2.6 Chemical Analysis: Samples were chemically analysed for crude protein, crude fibre, ether extract. ! 
■ | ash. acid detergent fibre, getrtrnl detergent fibre, and hemicellulose according to the methods ofAOAC I 
! (1990). All determinations were carried out in triplicate.
, , i
! 2.7 Statistical Analysis: All data were subjected to analysis of variance, and their significant differences j
■ were determined using the Duncan Multiple Range lest
. ~ • ii i
1 3. RESULTS,: After inoculation of milled cassava and yam peel meals, traces'of rnyeclia of the two fungi |
■ became- visible a Iter 24 hours. Table I shows the proximate composition of the degraded cassava peel with A. I 
j nit’er and Rhizopus sp. The two fungi caused a significant (P < 0.05) increase in the crude protein content
, while the DM. Cly NDF, ADR. NFT. and hemicellulose contents were all significantly (P< 0.05) reduced as
fermentation period increased. With A. ///per on cassavc peels maximum ced e  protein level was obtained
table t: Proximate analysis of degraded cassava peel meal %)

Treatment
J

Day pH DM Cl- CP NDF ADF Hemicellulose NFE
. 4 six  rsa'Has n il’l t  1 *- ^ 0 5.6 58.40a 5.21a 3.49a ' 24.79a 15.82a 8.97a 45.72a

' 4 5.2 40.16b 3.96b 5.25b 12.44b 11.36b 1.08b 25.69b
X 4.4 3.3.52c 3.82b 6,13c 11.20b 10.16b 1.04b 1 /.65c

It) 4.6 40,73b 2.48c 7.00(1 10.551- 9.65c 0.90b 2-» .89b
Rhizopus sp 0 5.6 54.41 )a 5.21a 3.50a 24.59a 15.62a 8.97a 45.71a

4 4.5 40,14b 3.97b 4.92h 14.33b 1 1.65b 2 68b 26.05b
8 4.2 36,84c :3.21b 7.88c 10.57b 9.57b 1,00b 19.32c

It) 3.6 32.794 2.35c 5.25d 6.17c 5.57c 0.60b 19.59c
Nolo: Means in llio same. column will) ilillorc.nl toilers arc sinniliennllv (,, n o s) dilTeronl
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in 10 days (7.0%) while it was obtained with Rhizopus sp in Sclavs (7.88%) (Fig I.). With both j 
; microorganisms, rapid changes in the composition of (he cassava peel meal w ere obtained within the first 4 | 
days, rhei'enltor. changes became moderate up to day 10. .
fable 2 shows changes in the proximate composition of yam peel following inoculation with A. niger and I 
Rhizopus sp. Crude protein was significantly ( P < 0.05) increased alter 10 days to 6.38% and 8.05% by ; 
A. niger and Rhizopus sp respectively. DM. CF. NDF. ADF. NFE and hemiccllulosc all decreased j 
significantly (P <0.05) within the lirsl 4 dttys. Up to 8 and 10 days, changes became moderate.

! Table 2: Proximalc analysis of degraded yum peel jncaj_._(%)

Treal meat Day Pit DM CF CP NDF ADF 1 IcmiccII ulose NFE
Aspergillus niger 0 (VO 60.7<>a 3.S7a •1.38a 32.70a 29.73a 2.97a 45.71a

1 * 3) 5.6 36.14b 3.09b 6.13b 8.90b 7.87b 1.03b 21.99b
1 X 4,0 23.66d 2.16c 6.25b 7.42b 6.45b 0.97b 10.38c

1 10 3.8 30.44c 2.04c 6.38b 5.43c 4.82c 0.61b 17.45d

Rhizopus sp 0 6.0 60.76a 3.87a 4.38a 32.70a 29.73a 2.97a 45.71a
4 « 4.8 30.66b 2.46b 8.62b 10.12b 9.06b 1,06b 12.80b

8 4.0- 26.33c 2.05c 8.9.5b 9.14b 8. Mb 1,00b 9. I6b

10 ‘ 3.8 2l.()7d 2.00c 7.58c 7.65c 6.66c 0.99b 6.25c

Note: Means in iho same column with dillcrcnt loiters arc siyitilicnnlly (p 0.05) dilVcrcnt.

I The pH of inoculated cassava peel changed from 5.6 to 4.6 xyitli A. niger, and to 3.6 with Rhizopus sp The j 
i pH of inoculated yam peel changed from 6.0 to 3.8 with both A niger and Rhizopus sp. Table 3 shows a ! 
I summary of the percentage changes in pH and nutrients of cassava and yam peel meals on inoculation with 
. the two fungi. Results indicate that percentage changes in pH. DM, NDF. CP, ADF, hemicellulose (Hem) 
and NF E in cassava peels were significantly higher (P < 0.05) on inoculation with Rhizopus sp titan with A. i 
niger. For CPM, there was no significant (P > 0.05) change in the DM, CP, and NFE. The NDF. ADF and I 
Hem were significantly (P < 0.05) reduced by A. niger. There was no significant difference (P > 0.0:) in 
the changes in pH and CF between the two microorganisms, for YPM.

; ” j
j 4.__DISCUSSION: The appearance of mycclia on the peels after 24 hours was an indication that j
dcgradation had commenced, and more conspicuously w ilh Rhizopus due to die pattern of its rapidly 

; growing and branched liyphuc or stolons This is in conformity u ill* the observation oFAIcxopoulus ( I 962) 
land Ofuya and Nwajiuba (1990). The pH values were within the range suitable for fungal growth as
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Fig 1. Changes in the critic protein content of yam and cassava in a solidstatc
fermentation
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Table 3:_Percentage chances in pi I and nutrients of CPM and YPM on inoculation wilh A. »/let.rnnd j
Rhizopus s[)

Treat - 
men t

Cassava peel me;ii Yam peel meal
pH DM Cl- CIJ Ml )K Al 1 IK M Nil- i>u 1DM ck CK NIDI** ADI* 1 U*M Nil*

,-l. niger IS .10.26 52.-10 I (.10.57 57.1.1 W.llll S9.97 •15.5c .16.07 19.90 47.29 15.66 89.99 89.79 70.-10 67.87
ATii/.opu.'i

.16 4.1.85 54.89 125 74.19 6-1.14 91.11 57.15 10.67 65.92 as/; 2 9.1.06 76.60 77.60 66.67 86.92

j The DM . content of the degraded, samples dj^jy-tuy^l as the fernrcyjtation period increased. This can be j
attributed to the effect of the fungi in degracfing.lhc crude fibre and its components, into simple sugars by j
enzymes secreted by the fungi. This action reduced t|\e, dfy matter content and at the same time increased I

! the NFE content (Ofuva atjd Nwajiifbn. 1990). i
' ♦ . .  .. .

;The trend in the changes in CP alter inoculating cassava pdel meal with A. nigerand Rhizopussp showed j 

52.39% and 54.89% decreases in CF content respectively relative to the. control. This is attributed to the j 
: effect of degradation by the fungi. Concomitant with this was the corresponding degradation of NDF and j 
; ADF, components of which are hemicellulose. cellulose and lignin. The trend is in conformity with the j 
i results obtained by Varghcsc cttil( 1977). Brook cl ;//(• 1969) and Ofuva and Nwajiuba ( 1990) who reported j 
j similar findings using Rhizopus sp and Aspergillus niger. There was a decrease in the percentage i 
| hemicellulose of CPM treated separately with A. niger and Rhizopus sp from 0 to 10 days, the values of • 
; percentage degradation being 89.96% with A. niger and 96.33% with Rhizopus sp. The corresponding |I *" |
i value for YPM for the same period was 79.46% when inoculated with A. niger. while 66.67% degradaton j 
was observed when Rhizopus sp was used as the degrading organism. These results can be explained by | 

| the fact that A. niger and Rhizopus sp arc saprophytic in nature and produce enzymes for extracellular | 
j digestion (Alexopoulus, 1962; Cooke, 1979) and these enzymes are capable of degrading structural j 
! carbohvdratos such as cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin (Rai ct u i 1988).
; In lignoccllulosic wastes, polysaccharides (principally cellulose and hemicellulose) provide the carbon and 
I energy required for growth. This is why NDF-and ADF levels were observed to fall with fermentation. It' 
is also important to note the reduction in the NFF values. The NFE represents the soluble carbohydrates. 

•The results obtained differ from those of lynyi and Loscl (1999) who reported an increase within the Jirsl j 
! 5 days in sugar level when various products of eass'ava were degraded only for the level to begin to fall j 
after 10 days in a 21- day fermentation period. The rapid decrease in the NFE observed in this study can j 

\ be attributed to the vigorous growth of the microorganisms uTtliin the First 4 days with a consequent utilization 
.of the available soluble carbohydrates as energy source Ibr active multiplication and further degradation of 
the polysaccharides. . -j
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Four days after inoculating both cassava peel meal, and yam peel meal with the fungi there was a dramatic j
increase in crude protein content. In CPIVI (lie crude protein had increased from 2.50% at day 0 to /.()% ! 
after Hi clays on inoculation with A. niger and to 7.X8% after X days on inoculation with Rhizopus sp. : 

U  . The same trend was observed for yam peel. After 10 days the CP of CPiVi increased by 100.57% and ' 
; 125% when inoculated with A. niger and Rhizopus sp. respectively. For the YPM. the CP increased by i 
! 45.66% and 73.06% when inoculated with A. niger and Rhizopussp. respectively. The increase in crude j 
| protein observed was due to the additional crude protein produced in fungal mycelia (Graham, 1973)
| because mycelial protein is influenced by carbon to nitrogen ratio (Graham, 1973; Ofuya and Nwajiuba,
| 1990). Similar increase in crude protein has been reported by Gray and Abou-cl-Scoud (1996). Brook etu i 
|(I969). Varghesc el a I ( 1977). Sasson (191%). Abu (1997) and lyayi and Losel (1991), using A. niger,
I Rhizopus sp and even other fungi like Trichodenna hurzinnum and Aspergillus oryzac.
There was a significant difference ( P <0.05) in the effect of the days on all the nutrient constituents of 

; both yam peel and cassava jx^el. As the period of fermentation increases, more mycelial growth, spore 
i formation and spore germination take place. As a result, this increases the enzyme secreted by the fungi 
• for extracellular digestion under this condition: hence the percentage degradation will increase and at the 

-tsam e time mycelial protein will accumulate to increase the final crude protein of the substrates (Graham,
; 1973). Significant changes in the components ol'thc meals occurred alter 4 days alter inoculation. Similar 

findings with sweet potato and cassava peels with A., niger have been reported bv Abu (1997) and lynvi 
and Lose! (1999), respectively.

; Rhizopus sp had a signiftcanfad vantage over A. niger in bringing about changes in the nutrient composition 
1 of substrates perhaps due to its more vigorous grow th as observed in this study. The apparent increase in 
•' crude protein content could be due to overall loss in crude fibre from degraded sample, thus changing the 
! relative proportion of the remaining constituents. 1

i
5. CONCLUSIONS: The decrease in crude fibre with an increase in crude protein content suggests : 
that Aspergillus niger and Rhizopus sp can be used to improve the nutrient status of cassava and yam j 

: peels as a suitable feedstock for monogastrics and other animals. Rhizopus sp had an advantage over ..4. ; 
i niger in bringing about the changes observed in the substrates.
j The method of solid state fermentation is simple and inexpensive and, by using cassava peel and yam pee! j 
; ns industrial raw materials, it will help to convert by-products of low quality to feeds suitable for livestock 
: production. This will at the same time minimize disposal problems often associated with these agro- 
; industrial by-products at the sites of processing I
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